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Minutcs of Yeovilton Parish Council held on Tuesday February * ZVZZ

at St Peter's Church,Podimore at 730pm-

Present:, Chairman, MrA. Hickman,Ivft. P- Browncey,IvIr. D. Board Mrs. R. S. Jones, Mr. R. Luclq

Mr. M- Irwis, County Councillor, Ivfr- A. CapztalaDistrict Councillor, Commander (Air) Mart Scotr, Mr- R Graydon"

CRO, andMr. P. Horsington, Clerk.
Five mennbers ofthe public also atiended-

97. Apologies
apobgies were received from Mr- B- Bmlow, Mr. A. Elliott, Mr. Jmes Scott & Mr- Freddie Stotesbury,

Limington, Rev. B. Faulkner, Mr- C- Hull, Disbict Councillor, IvIr. P. Rowsell, District Councillor, RNAS,

PC. Stefan Edwards and PCSO Megan Day-
The Chairman welcomed Commander (Air) Mark Scott to the meeting.

98. Minutes
The Mingtes ofthe previous meeting hetd on January llfthaving been circulate4 were signed as corrct.

99. Declarations oflnterest
There were no Declarations of Interest.

100. Future Clerk forthe new Council
The Council discussed details reference the appointuent later intheyear, for anew Cl€*to the nsw Council

Yeovilton & Dishict Parish Council. It was agreed to obtain the latest salary scale for Clerks, md obtain a templafe

setting out the job descripioq these with a salary being offered, to be ageeed at the nod meeting. It was noted that

Limington representatives are being kept fully informed.

101. Open Session & County & District Councillors'reports
Mr- 6wis, County Councillor informedthe meetingthatthe details fortheMay elections, bothtothe new

Somerset Council and Parish Councils have just been published- It was ageed once rec€ived by the CledL this

informdion will be sent to all members-
Mr. Levris reported that the Local Government Review meetings so far have been constructive and the members

for the new Authority will be elected on May 5ft with the Dishict Councillors shadowing them.

Mr. 6wis reported thd the sluice gafes project at Dunba[ Bridgwder is to novr proceed- This will control the

tidal flow on the river Parretl
Mr.Capomnl\District Councillorreportedthdthe Phosphate issues will he discussed atthenext SSDCATa

East Committee. It was noted that there has been a recent presentation on this, which has been circulated to members.

Mrs. Hickman highlighted the closed bridges issue and stated that some hedges within Limington were in need of
being trimmed back.

102. RNAS mattem, Police, Communifir & Church matters
Mr. Graydon, CRO, RNAS, introduced Commander Scott, who updated the meeting on RNAS matters, which

are attached at the end of the meeting.
Commander Scott stated that RNAS will continue to allow accss for residents ofYeovilton village via the Crash

Gates in exneme flood conditions, tkough RNAS Yeovilton, but did state trat this does create a lot of clearing / cleaning

work afterwmds to ensure safety within the Base-

In the absence of the Police, no matters were reported.
In the absence of Rev- Faulkner, ftere were no Church matters reported-

Mr- Luck reported that there is a Steet party heing considered within Limington to commemomte the Queen 's

Platinum Jubilee.

103. Limington update
ThcCormcil noted that SSDC will formally approve the credion of the new Council at a meeting to be held on

February 28h2022.

104. Planning matters
The Council noted that there was no decision for application}D/025lZ/OUT on Land adjoining Pilgrims, Weir

Iane Ortrline application with all matters reserved apart from agcess for tre sr€ction of 2 No. detachd dwellings.

The Cormcil discussed and zupported application 22l00rcAMOU at Beaion House, Weir Lanq Yeovilton for the

erection ofa new front porch & loft conversion.
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The Council discussed and supported application L}lOfirA3fLPlCd St. Bartholomew's Church, Yeovilton for
proposed repairs and decoration to rainwater goods and internal finishes.

105. Financial matters
The Council notd +hat the balances as at3ll0ll22 were in the Current A/c f,1,656.50p and €5,007.05p

inthe B/PAccount-
Payments received -nil

Payments made - nil
Itwasnotedfiatthe donation of flfi) to FAAMemorial ChurchFundhas nowbeeilpaid.

106. Highway mattem
Mr. Luck reported that the VAS device has just been put up in Bridgehampton.
The Council noted that the request for an extra Dog bin at the Weir area inYeovilton village, is still under review

by SSDC Stre€t Sceng as to whetherthey ean add ftis to their list of collections.
The Council noted that the request for a Grit bin inYeovilton village is still to be agree4 as it will have to be

sup,plied and paid for by &e Parish Cormcil.
There was still concern reference overgrown footpaths both in Bineham & Weir Lane, Yeovilton.
The request for oHorse signs'withinYeovilton village is still ongoing.
Mr. Board reported a blocked &ain d Little Yeovilton ftom Stockq/itch Cross back towards Podimore. It was

agreed to inform County Higfoways.
IVk Browncey reported thatthere are emffi Chip oil containers on the slip road into Podimore from offthe

A.303. It was agreed to inform SSDC Street Scene.

107. Flooding issues
The Council noted that there has been no recent flooding issues.

108. TlGe mattere
Mr. Luck stated that there were no issues to report.

f09. Rights ofWay.
The Council noted that the two bridges on Righb of Way within the Parish, are still close( and the comments

made earlier were noted-

110. Corespondence
The Council nod tre Somers€t Waste Partnership newsletters, which have been circulatd.

111. Items for report or for fte agenda of the next meeling

The date of the next meeting was agreed to be held on Tuesday March 8b 2022 at SL Bartholomew's Churcfu
Yeovilton, *.7.30pm.

There being no further business, the Chairman thanked all present for atts,nding and declar€d the meeting closed
at 8.53pm.

Signed: Date:
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